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! weeks'ago, at Morrow Generaltheir UHiial ceremany, the Flag LOCAL NEWS . MANY FOREST USES

The national forests are used
for many things besides the pro

Thousand; of
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DICTIONARY
Th "Supraow Authotilr"

Hr art a fttt tomplti
hot purauit Red Star
Air Council capital ahlp
mud gun myatary ahlp
& P. boat irradanta
aortal caacada Rathonia
Amsrtcan Lagion Blna Croat
girl acout airport
cypar cryatal datactor
aippio auparbatsrodyna

SCHOOL NOTES

KT. PATRICK'S PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Skeen
entertained the Seniot Class and

faculty at their home Wednesday
evening, March 16.

When the guests arrived they
wore told it was to be a "Mean

Party," Each person whs given
10 beam and every time he said

"I, yes or no", a fine one bean
was imposed upon him by the one
with whom be was conversing.
Tht silent one proved to be John
Graves who was rewarded by a

cupie doll dressed in green.
Another interesting feature of

the evening was naming th1 baby

pictures of the different mem.
ters of the Senior Guns.

Then variotn exciting bean

duction of crops of timber. This
is shown by the annual report of

special uses for the 22 national
forests of Oregon and Washing
ton just compiled in the district
forester's office at Portland, Or.

According to the report, 2589

special uxe permits are in force
on these 22 national forests. These
uses are of 48 kinds, ranging from

apiaries to wharfs. There aresuch
unes as school houses, golf cours

, observatories, fur farms, ho

tel, mineral springs and ceme

terinp. Th largest number of per
mits is for summer ho.Tie sites,
of which there are 973. Livestock

pasture permits come next with
310. Of the total number of per
mits in force, 1075 are free per
mits, while 1511 pay charges at
rates varying according to the
noture of the permit. v

The Mount Hood national for
est leads in total number of all

permits with 450, and also leads
w ith 312 summer homesite per
mils. This is largely due to the
titensive development brought a

bout by the construction of the
Mount Hood Loop road.

AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10:00 Bible school.

11:00 Preaching Service: Subject:
-- The Family of God."

At 0 there will be services
conducted by the young people
and at 7:30 preaching on the top
ic: "From Egypt to Canaan "

A welcome to you.
E. L Wood, Minister.

The Dorcas Society will hold its
annual Easter Sale, Saturda),
April 9, at the McMurray build

ing. Besides the usual Food ard
Fancy Work on sale at this time
the ladies will have a complete
line of stamped go.ids.

NOTICE

All parties holding Bank of lone
equipment will please deliver to
the undersigned at John Mc Dev.
itt Ranch, lone, Or.gon,

L M. Dempjey,
DEPUTY SUPT. OF BANKS.

Hospitrl, is now able to ait up
and can soon go hme.

Charley Dane is in lone this
week.

James Daily of Butter Creek
was operated on at the Morrow
General Hospital, Saturday, for

te appendicitis. The operation
was performed, under spinal an

esthesia, by Dr. Johnston.
You will need aGold Digger

whether you go to Nevada or not.
gee P. G. Balaige,

Card of Thanks
We wfah to thank our neighbors

for their many friendly offices in

the time of our recent bereave-
ment.

The kindness of the member
of the Odd and Reberah
lodges and the congregations of
the Christian and Congregational
Churches is appreciated btyond
the pflwer of words toexpress.

Mrs. R. A. Farrena andfamily.

"Last year farmers and pouitry
men in thin country bought at
least CuO.OOO.OOO chicks from com

mercial hatcheries alone.

According to postal regulations
baby chicks mu'jh reach their des

('nation within 72 hours after
they are hatched.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Not Ire lit hrreli? irtvin that th
nii'krlKTit'il, hn ol
Hunka tr the State of nrrRtin. In In

cliHrtceot the nwx-t- ami titlttlra ol
ill Hank of lime. lone, Oregon, tor
the pttrpoae Of liquidation.
Ml wliotmvf ngnlnat
ill Hank are hereby notified to

make proof thereof, by filing a

'Inly verified claim, an by law prol-.h-tl- ,

wlthtlieletulj SiiMTliitemlent
of IlititkH lu charge, at the office Hank
.f loiie. lone, Oregon, on or before

(he 14th. day of April,
Date of first publication - Jan.

I itli. VX27.

Iiate of hint publication April
Utti li7,

FRANK C BRA M WELL
sfi'ERiNTEMtKJiToFiJANKs.

Star Brand shoes at Bristow

and Johnson's. None better.

How long has it been aince

you took a box of Candy home?

"Whitmans-"- , fresh stock at Bui

lard's Pharnacy.

WANTED

To hear from owner of land for

sale. D. M. Leight, Alazda, Mon

tana.

Louis and Alfred Balaiger mo

tored to Salem Friday morning.
They were accompanitd by Mr,
Mrs. Roy L. Skeen, Mrs. lorn
Lagden and Clyde Schriver.
Returning they were accompan
ied by Wendell Balsiger, Evelyn
Llndderg and Elva BuUiger.

Fiank Marwood of lleppner
and Mrs. Blanche Hummel motor
ed to The Dalles, Fr iday.

See Paul G. Baklg-- r for Holt,
Harris and Best harvester repairs
for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wilcox for

merly of lone, motored up from
tne valley, Monday. They are vis

iting friends and acquaintances.
Robert E. Harbison Jr., who

has been spending his spring va-

cation with his purenUat Morgan
f petit a little w hile in Ion this
week.

Mins Ina Morgan, Miss Ruth
Swaimon add. Mary Graliill motor
ed to Meppner, Tuesday afternoon

Victor Peterson, accompanied
by Chatlie Allenger, motored on

Sunday to Gaston to begin work
in the bank there, Monday morn

ing.
Mrs. Delia M. Corson left Thurs

day night to spend a few days
with his hister, Mrs. EttaShippey
of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. . Harbis-o-

motored to Eugene today to take
their aon Robert back to theU.
of 0.

Cole Smith and Ralph Akers
were in Ueppneron business on

Tuesday.
Helen Balaigerspenta iewdays

of her spring vacation with the
home folks this week.

Mr. Allan Learned of Had

lock, Washigton, was a guest in

the Pant G. Balsiger home this
week. Mr. Learned ia a Senior
student in theUniversitvof Wash-

ington.
Mrs. Jack Hynd anid Mrs. Her

beri Hynd of Cecil, Mrs. Alvin
Shaf-- r and son Jack of Hepper,
and Mrs. Cecil Lieuallen ane son

Frank of Ptndleton were visiting
friendahere Wednesday afternoon

See the new Gold Digger at

Pail Balaiger's.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Scott of

Black Horse are the proud par
ents of an 8 pound girl, bom on

March 21st, at the Morrow Gen

eral Hospital.
The wheat market has opened

and a few contracts have been
made. ' .

Harry Peterson, son of P. C.

Peterson, of Rhea Creek, who
was operated on by Dr. Johnston
for ruptured appendix some two

tests were played and prizes were
awarded to the winners.

Whenrerresnmenis wereserve.i
the first course confuted of pork
nnd beans. Later, cookies and ice

cream, adorned wun amis oresseo
in green, were served.

Those present were;
The Miskes Huh Swanson,

Mary Frank, lra Morgan and

Mary Grablll; Messrs. Eugene
Grabill, John Graves, Frank Ma-- ,

son, Lowell Clark, George Ritchie

Wayland Rilchie, Clan Young
. . A n. lt.o,(. Mr ii.i Mra

Fasnacht, Mr. and Mrs. Putter,
son, Mrs. Sperry and Mr. and
Mrs- - Skeen.

Signed:
Some who were present

and spent a very enjoyable
evening.

I

Mr. Fasnacht had charge of the
official T tatl.ers' Meeting last

Monday.
HU subject was 'Ath'etics.'

GRADE NOTES

The 3rd and 4th graies gave
the Assemb'y program, Marchl8.

They held a meeting exactly like

jl club meetings they hold in

their regular work. The name of

their club ia the lie Square Club.
Edwin Dick acted as president
and Mildred aa secretary.

The meeting was opened with

Salute, Creed and Prryer. Fullow'l

ing this, the obi business was
taken cure of. This consisted In

the election of a new treasurer.
Under new huainess the club

preHented a proganm. This con
Minted of a reading "The Shuvc

Stare", bv Rons Belle Perry, an
anorliflnal story, "Nixie Hunnie"
by Mabla Cool, reading, "Betty
and the Rear", by Marguerite
Troge, piano solo, by Miriam Hale.

This concluded the club program,
so the president declared the

riveting adjurned.
The Assembly then joined in a

regular old sing.

CROP YIELDS INCREARE

A generally riaing trend in per
acre yields of leading crops over
(he hiHt forty years in the U. S.

in(1ictlted by a survey conrlud
led redcently by the Federal De

p;,m,.nt of Agriculture. The av

efBl!e y t.(, p,.r ncre of dorn ,a

jcr,,HP.. jg ,.r C1.nt since iwfi.

feat 17 per cent, oats 14 per
cent, and potaio-'- 30 p.r cent.

The total areaof the four crop
expanded shunt 52 per cent but
the total production has increased
77 per ceut.

ROTATION
A good rotation system should

incuile a legume and a cultivate )

cro. The rotation and crops to be

UHed will depend upon local con

jditions. The purpose of growing
a legume If to gather nitrogen
from the air and store it in the
soil. Legumes ult-- help maintain
tne supply of humus. The ciovers
cow peas, scy beans, retch and
crimson clove' are the leadingle
guinea for this purpose. Vetch is

usually grown with ryein the East
and South. Cultivation improves
the Dhvsical an1 chemical condi

Itiorts of the soil. Furthermore by

cultivator, manure fan be worked

jntothe goj and made available

That crop rotation is almost as
effective as farm manure and

complete commercial fertilizers
in maintaining and Increasing soil

productivity has been demonstra
ted by rxpetimi ntal yie'da of

wheat, corn and oats taken collect

ively
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LEGION HALL
THEATRE

Here are a few of the pictures
we have contracted for 1927.

April & Kelly's
April 30 Up in Mabel's Room
Mar. 26th. Whispering Smith.
April 2nd. Volga Boatman.
Apr. 16th. . King of Turf.

Cut this out and keep it for
future reference. We will only
raise prices when the price of
program compels us to, Dont
miss a single number of this con-ra- ct.

American Legion
lone Oregon

HAND POWER WELL BORER
500 Steel Handpower Sturrrpullera
$30 each; Horsepower, $75; Auto-
matic Gates; Hand Well Borers;
Waterwheels.

The Ducrest Mfg. Co.

111. Third Ave., Renton, Wash.

For Sale
Standard make Piano in vicin-it- y

will be sacrificed. Must sell
at once. $10.00 monthly. Writs
Tallman Piano Store.

Selem' Oregon.

Killer,

Dr.HESS REMEDY
Now is the time to put your

lanimals and fowls in condition

ilfor spring activity, by feeding
Dr. Hess' Stock Tonic,

Poultry Pan-a-ce-- a,

Distemper Remedy,

Colic Cure,
and using

rniowue
p simplest real camaa

r1
Instant Louse

The spring season will

soon be here; we have the

Dr. L D. LeGear line of

stock and poultry remedies,
John Deere plow line of

shares and extras, agency
forVanBrunt Drill, and a

good line of general mdse.

at right prices,

BRISTOW & JOHNSON

Hess Dip and Disinfectant,
Hess Roup Tablets,

Hess Healing Powder.

"Dad at bat" but one of many picture possi-

bilities you're "nil set for" with a Brownie.

But let us show you these capable, casy-to-wor- k,

Eastman cameras.

Dependable developing,

printing, enlarging

BULLARD'S PHARMACY

The Kodak Store

Every package apsolutely guaranteed to

i!i satisfy or your get your money back.
t

BERT MASON


